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of the most common forms of deaf
iie °s f caused by su exteasion of inflam-

ination the throat to the ear through
lueeastiichjsntabe The first tbicc noticed
liy tho perscn snfTering thns is a ringiu
noise m tho ear and a alight impairment
of hearing
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THE OPENING DAY

The Public Schools Open with
an Enrollment of 2096

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE

TherFint Term Jleeau Yesterday Tlie
Cotton Mills South Side Teut Meet-

ing
¬

Tlie Opera House Orches-
tra

¬

Other CAT > ewi

County Proceeding
Robert Travis a negro liarber vv as fined

for a violation of the Sunday law
Allen Isaacs was convicted of disturbing

the peace near the stockyards and the fine
and costs were 2S

Mm Abbie Uirrolds Death
A telegram was received yesterday an-

nouncing
¬

the death of Miss Abbie Harrold-
in Chicago Miss Harrold is a daughter of-

C IJ of this city What the
nature of her sickness was or the cause of
her death tho telegram did not state

Tin Coruo Social Club Ball
The Como social club gives a grand ball

tonight the occasion being the anni-
versary

¬

of the founding of tho club Since
Us organization this club has been very suc-
cessful

¬

and has given each week an enjoja-
ble dance The Como are good en-

tertaineis and say that the ball tonight will
all former efforts

Christian Kmleavor Social
At the IJosedale pavilion tonight a social

Catherine of the Young Peoples societies of
hristian endeavor will occur Addresses
ill he heard from the delegates who were
nt to the Y I S C iZ convention in Min

will be lurnished and a pleas
anticipated The societies of
churches are invited to attend

commences at S oclock
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Ladies Associated Cliirities
There will be a meeting of tho Ladies

associated charities Wednesday September
15 at 4 p in at the First Baptist church

g in the Third Sixth and Ninth
icciallv and earnestly requested

toj6in with us in this work These wards
fre not yet tepresented

L 1 4UIIV E Wl SVC
Corresponding Secretary

Mi 1 1 1 4uvjs President

Married on < iuiiUy
Arthur W Key and Miss Hilda M Peter

sun were married at the Broadway Baptist
church Sundaj evening Kev A K Baton
officiating in his solemn and impressive
manner Alter takiugadrive accompanied
bv several couples of young friends tney-
leturned to the residence of the grooms
father W Key Esq No aX Teiry
street where a bounteous supper awaited
winch was enjoyed by the family relatives
aud a few invited friends

Alter IIorseThievos-
Sherift J P Reckam and Deputy S O-

MiAdams of Motley county arrived in the
citjyesteffliy en route to Abilene to bring

sbaekAhV Hijpiish brothers Aich and Dick ¬

ie s n flgainst whom is an indictment in Mot
e>fccountyfor horse stealing Thev aie
Jfo warPd for the shooting of Sheriffjjt James

Hie Opera Orchestra
The orchestra rehearsing

Permanently Uestored diligently now and a
iVeiiinri yrTouiiwvj Dcsiirfy anil all all lovers of music who visit theaters

lhe oichestratiou music of several new
oiHjjunSas hpen secured and lrom

been selected brightest numbers
The orchcjlva though trving a new selec-
tion

¬

afcdy the first time showed
gi3odUfne and harmony but few breaks

JMtftfg noticed The inuMC like tbc scenery
will be all this season Professor
Conner is determined the Tort Worth
ojiera orchestra shall become peer
of any similar organisation etant

ptjfVi

cwman Xolan county Newman
4tvsaJlot the back last February by par

time unknown aud while has
been and around thougnt that
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soitli side Tent leptins
The South Side tout meeting opened on-

lonnings avenue last nicrht Kev Dr 1

l MTrter picsiding The attendance was
Targe rand the services deeply interesting
Kev Lowbertook his subject The

flod which handled his
usufil masterly manner The Belt cars going
l vithcr direction will leave you the

These meetings will continued
even night until further notice and
expected will the means doing a vast
unoum good
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Unique Itpcrption
qccptioa in honor of Mr and Mr

will be given at the residence
Ij Morehoiia corner of East

Harding streets Thursday even
September 17 An interesting pro ¬

gramme has benn arranged for the enter-
tainment

¬

of the guests in the way of music
both vocal and instrumental recitations
and readings Tlie follovving is the pro

ramme
no flute violin and piano Messr

C 1 Lusk A llirshreklaril August Moelrr-
Pflrct reading Misi Mabel Tallfv-

oealsolo Mis Myrtle Kous-
eIluteolo Mr C D Lu k-

Htcitatiou O S Laltimore-
V ocal duett M5es Knight

Ileal Instate Transrem
The following documents were tiled in

AfBYOflMllfltf Thom Tiioi °
itUl av 0 ianchestcr eotton and woolen mills

i ielea e of the deed of trust executed to-

ccuiv bond isued the bonds being can
4 eipd

I K M Ueily to Calloway Bates warranty
deed to idvllO feet of giiund on Oenniugs-

II a 4 en ue 100-

i
>

Boa to Frank Heriig warranty
ieed to part of lots 10 11 and 12 in block

1 Alford Veals addition 500-

S M Fry trustee to Catillo Barbuz-
ojrjjiuuty deed to lot No 11 in block No-
nT< and lot No in block 10 Prospect
Heicrhts addition 00-

J A Tetter to S A Sessions release of
deed of trust on lots No 10 and 11 in-

Orager s thinl addition

Around the Courthouse
The following eases were filed vvith the

diti ict clerk 4 eterday-
M M Trainmell vs Polk Bros appealed

from the county court to the ilistriet court
State of Texas vs Mrs A E Peace

This case was one in which Mrs Peace
4as ailjudged insane by n jury in the

county court The case was appealed to the
district court

Sallie Wilson Sj Robert Wilson for di-

vorce
¬

rTte TcxasBrewIng Company vs Jackson
Bro a siiiron a bte for SX0

id Hallmark and wife vs the Mis
Kansas am TeiasKailway Company

Jmafk andflis wife claim that they were
K scng rs jfeii a Missouri Kansas and
Texas pasenrer train and thev were car-
ried

¬

beyond their destination the conductor
refusing to return them to the placo their
tickets read They claim they have been
inconvenienced to the amount of JJoOO and
praj judgment accordingly

Tho Grand Jury Instrnctad
Yesterday afternoon ludge Stedman

charged the grand jury He delivered tho
usual instructions as to the duties devolv-
ing

¬

upon the grand jury emphasizing the
important points The charge to which a
large number looked forward to was the
one relative to violations of theSundav
law The judge dwelt on this at 60me
length saying that although aware that
the city charter gave the city court exclu-
sive

¬

jurisdiction over violations of the Sun-
day

¬

la4v between the hours of 0 a m and 4-

p m he would instruct the jurors to bring
in iictnients against each and every via
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lator of the law He added that he kne4v
that one of the learned judges of the court
of appeals was of opinion that differed from
his views on the subject but that notwith ¬

standing this he was codstraincd to instruct
the jury in the way he had that
the opinion of one of the judges
of that court was not binding but if
the entire court should concur in the opin-
ion

¬

of the learned judge in question
he would as a lawabiding citi-
zne and in obedience to his oath
of office bow to the superior ruling
of the higher court However so long
as only the opinion of one of the judges had
been delivered on the question he vvould
after the matuiest of deliberations in-

struct
¬

the twelve jurors to find indictments
against all who sold liquor on Sunday The
judge intimated that the new charter of the
city was unconstitutional vvitli respect to
this question and was a nullity

The following gentlemen compose the
grandjury

W Weathcrford N M Washer B T

Valentine B J Slupp J M PoppleweU-
J T Nichols Q G Harwell J D Hudson
lohn W Walker J II Fitzgerald J L-

Purvis and W P Miller

THK rUBLIC SCHOOLS

They Opened Yesterday 44ltU an Knroll-
ment or 200C

The city schools opened yestcruay with
the largest attendance of any opening day
in the history of the schools of Fort Worth
Yesterday was consumed in organizing and
no information further than the number en-
rolled

¬

in each school building could be had
The total number enrolled including both
white and black was 20Wi Of theso 70
are in the high school

The following list contains the number
of pupils in each school building
Fi r t ward f7
Second 44 ard 3D2
Third 44aid >

Fourth waid ISO

Fifth ward 1S5
Sixth 4ard colored
Seventh ward 10

Eighth ward home 0
Ninth ward iS

High school 580

Total 20

AN IMPORTANT INDLSTItV

The Manchester Cotton anil Woolen Mills
Will be in Full llllst Nnt Month

Another important industry will soon ba4J
started in Fort Worth the Manchester
cotton and woolen mills which arc situ-
ated

¬

two miles east of the city and will by
October 1 be operating to their fullest
capacity and turning out cotton and woolen
goods for the trade in Texas Tho estab-
lishment

¬

has ample financial hacking and
before another month will bo the linest ap-
pointed

¬

and most cxtensi4e mills ol the
kind in the state Work on another ma-
chinery

¬

building will be commenced as soon
as possible and the carding and spinning
apparatus whiih have alieady been
ordered 44 ill arrive in October

B Blankenship president of the Noith
Texas national bank and W C Howard a
prominent business man of Dallas
have purchased 11 t4vothirds interest in the
enterprise and have signified their inten-
tion

¬

of operating the mill to its fullest ca-

pacity
¬

George Taylor the manager still
holds his share of the stock and vvill be
superintendent ol the mill

Tlie bond which 44crc issued b> the
fonnrr owners have been taken up and can-
celled

¬

the present 04vtiis having the nec-
essary

¬

finances for the operation of the
plant

Mr Fairbanks of Dallas is in > he cast
making arrangements lor bringing oper-
ators

¬

lrom there The mill company is anx-
ious

¬

to rirocure hands and will advance
transportation to any such desiring 4vork

porATnciixic coirKOE
A Fine Opening Yesterday Kvery Itoom

Filled With Pupil
The Polytechnic collegp bcgau its career

as an educational institution on yesterday
If the beginning can be taken as an omen of
the future then the Polytechnic has a 4vo-
nderful life ahead of it President Adkisson
stated to a reporter that every room in the
boarding department for both joung men
and joiing 44 omen was full and that as
many more could have lieen secured if
there had been place to put them This is-

a 44 0nderful record for a school to make on
its iirst appearance before the public All
however who have seen tho line location of
the Polytechnic and 4vho kno4v the ability
of Dr Adkisson as an educator are not
surprised at the large number of pupils
who have knocked for admission at tho
doors of Fort Worths latest educational
institution

In addition to the large number of board-
ing

¬

pimils there are quite a number from
the city 4vho will go out every morning in
the vragonette As soon as the street rail-
road

¬

is completed to the college the local
patronage vrill be greatly increased

A goodly company of people from the city
attended tho opening exercises After
singing the president read a scripture les-
son

¬

the entire company repeating the
words after him Prayer was then offered
by Kev J M Barcus Then folI04ved 11101 e
music and some excellent recitations by
Miss Cooper teacher of elocution and by
Miss Wcssic Adkisson another member of
the faculty Kev T C Rarsdalc Kev W-

F Lloyd Kev J M Baicus and Kc4 W-
P Wilson each made short addresses
speaking in ver4 encouraging terms of the
outlook for the college There seems to bo-

a general conviction that this school wil be
1 success from the start

JEKKIXO TIIIIIK FATIIKK

The Quest or T4T0 YounpMei N o4r Resid-
ing at Maustield-

T440 young men by the name of Hilburn
were in the city yesterday in search of
their father Jacob Hilburn whom they
have not heard of since the 4var The
young men novv live at Mansfield and
hearing that their father was in Texas im-
mediately

¬

set out to find him
The father of the young men entered the

army and left the two boys and ther
mother in charge of his father About the
time of the surrender the mother of the
boys died and they vvere left with their
grandfather Since the war they
have heard nothing of their
father They came to Texas this
summer and settled near Mansfield In
some vvay they heard that Jacob Hdburn
their father had been in Texas ever since
the war 4vas 04er but in vvhat place they
did not kno4v It is understood that he-
vvent to Thaekcrvillc Indian Territory
to procuie 44ork at his trade
that of a carjienter Hilburn is
sixtyfive years old vveighs about one hun-
dred

¬

and lifty or one hundred and sixty
pounds has one linger off of one hand fair
skin pale blue e4es sandy hair and has
front teeth filled with gold The boys aio
anxious for any tidings of their father and
any information vvill be gratefully received

Jll Miriam Velke4 Iteeital
The seating capacity of the Cumberland

Piesbyteriau church was strained to ac-
commodate

¬

the cultured and discriminating
audience that assembled to hearseect read-
ings by Miss Miriam Xelke teacher of
elocution and phjsical culture in the Fort
Worth university this being the occasion
of her introduction to the Fort Worth peo-
ple

¬

The reputation of the lady as one skilled
in her art had preceded her from her liome-
in Quincy I1L and while this precursor
whetted tho intellectual appetite of those
present their expectations were destined
to be in no wise disappointed Tho recita-
tions

¬

of the Mice at Play and Aux
Italiens brought out the versatile sii
her talents and showetl how completely
pathos and comedy laughter and tears can
cocsist in a gif ted mind Following these
renditions was a sonata performed with
much expression by Miss Sue Terrell which
proclaimed her ability as an interpreter of
difficult Beethoven Those Hand Gren-
ades

¬

and Scene from Mary Stuart dis-
played

¬

the wonderful play of tho features
which Miss Xelke possesses To a histrionic
degree and the rapid descent from scorn to
supplication and supplication back to scorn
gain betokens the remarkable flexibility

of her voice in its adjustment to tho trend of
the piece Selections from the Delsarte

t ±

sjstem of expression in Grecian costume
with its infinite variety of graceful
postures and attitudes made its advocate a
cynosure of wondrous attention It teaches
that a unification of heart mind and body
must conspire to produce the curythmy-
of the human structure The effect 4vas
aided by Miss Terrells accompaniment on
the piano

The reporter was so enthused that he
himself would like ti profit by the teach-
ings

¬

of as eloquent an evangel as Miss
Nelke A piano selection by Miss Terrell
and a humurous description of a visit to the
South interspersed with romantic incidents
constituted the finale Miss Nelke is an ar-

tist
¬

inspired with a higli ideal and it is not
too much to say that she reaches its topmost
branches

Charged vrltli Itobbery and Assault
Deputy Sheriff Teague of Longview ar-

rived
¬

in the city last night with a prisoner
by the name of Taylor Davis whom
he had canturcd yesterday at Dal-

las
¬

Davis is charged with
being implicated in the robbery of Mis
Price which occurred t4VO or three days
since at I >ongvie4v Tlie house 4vas entered
and Mrs Price was assaulted and injured
severely by the burglars

PERSONAL

Madam Hogue is in town stopping at the
Lindell hotel

John F S4vane and W F Lake are in-

Chicaco on business
A F Nicholson went to Lebanon Mo

yesterday on business
Mrs G E Bennett has gone to Missouri

to visit friends and relatives
Thomas Lake went to Philadelphia y-

terday where he will enter college
Miss Julia Hogg left last night for BjBft

ton where she will enter the Boston cotf
servatory of music

Miss Dora Nealand Miss Charlotte Wood
of this city are visiting Mr and Mrs Byron
Bartlctt of Harbor Springs Mich

Misses Annie and Belle Cooper Anna
Whitlaand Mattio Swayne left yesterday
for Knoxville 111 where they will attend
school the present year
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THE SCOTTISH SPURGEON

An loqnent Divine Nntr Visiting the
United

McNeill sometimes called the
Scottish Spurscon probably tho

popnlar divine in London next to
the gieat Spur
geon has recantly
visited the United
States for rest and
relief fioin trou-
ble

¬

canted by tho
death of his wife
1IU fir = t sermon
iu America was
deli4eied in the
Fourth Presbyter-
ian church idJ
Chicago His ca
reer is a sort o-
fministe rial ro-

mance
¬

He began
TEV JOHN MXEILLacti4e lire as a

railroad porter and developed such powers
of address and persuasion that he soon be-

came
¬

a minister from the start a very
popular one

He is at present pastor of Regent Square
church one of the rno t prominent places
of 4Vorship in London Thai building 4ras
originally erected for the famous aud eccen-

tric Edivard Irvinx then 1S34 the
popular preacher in London and an orator
of marvelous poivers Noblemen and mem-
bers

¬

of parliament noted beauties and
ladies of the highest rank struggled for a
place in his congregation

years this popularity con-

tinued
¬

and then Irving wentoff as they
phrase it that is became a fanatic
on prophecy and the gift of tongues
Dr James Hamilton succeeded him at Re-
gent

¬

Square then Dr Os4vald Dykes and
after him in 18S3 this eloquent
Scotchman Tho church and the man
are equally remarkable
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Is Teunyson a Gkeat Iuet-
Is Tennyson a creat poet Your reply to

that will depend on whether you think the
Kineteeth century is a great century For
there can be no doubt that he represents
the century better than any other man
The thoughts the feelings the desires the

Stahb SfSdif SS tS all h Fe airand will be interesting reading to friends at a distance
thisalono prevents him from being gieat
because greatness must be solitary and in-

dependent
¬

I answer Xo for the great
poet doss not anticipate the conceptions of
his age he only anticipates their expres-
sion lie says what is in the heart of the
people and says it so beautifully so lucid-
ly

¬

so strongly that he becomes their voice
Kow if this ago of ours with its Renais-

sance
¬

of art and its catholic admiration of
the beantiful in all forms classical and
romantic with its love of science and its
joy in mastering the secrets of nature
with its deep passion of humanity protest-
ing

¬

against social wrongs and dreaming of
social regeneration with its introspecti4e
spirit searching the springs of character
and action with its profound interest in-

theproblemsof the unseen audits reaction
from the theology of the head to the re-

ligion
¬

of the heart if this age of ours is a
great age then Tennyson is a great poet
for he is the clearest sweetest strongest
voice of tho century Rev Dr Van Dyke
in Century

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS

Vanilla Of perfect purity
Lemon I Cf reat strenffthOrange
Aimolid JEcono yi their use
Rose etrj Favor as delicately

Jld deuOlOUSlv as the raHrrult

yf

LOCALETTES

No marriage licenses were issued
the county clerks office yesterday

The Builders loan and savings associa-
tion

¬

has 515UO to loan at its meeting today
Complaint was filed in Justice Reynolds

court yesterday against Waiter Redford for
sodomy He was arrested and lodged in
jail jesterday afternoon

A homo is wanted for a bright orphan
baby about three or four weeks old Any
parties interested can obtain the necessary
information at Bethel mission on Main
street

Deputy Sheriff Teague landed prisoner
No in the county jail last night The
second one is wautedat Longview for bond
jumping and was caught in this city His
name is Sam McKay

Rev Joseph DeForrest and family will
leave Tort Worth in a fe4V dajs for the
North to reside permanently his resigna-
tion

¬

having been accepted by the vestry of-
St Andrews Episcopal churclu-

Tlie statement in an afternoon paper that
The G 4ZCTTE team 4vas beaten in a game
of ball Sunday afternoon is erroneous The
team was a picked nine and not The Ga-

7ettu team the latter team plajing no Sun-
day

¬

games
Tonight the Christian endeavor social

will take place at the Roedale pavilion at-
p> 111 Good music and Minneapolis Y P-

S C V convention reports will be the
features of the eveniug as also will light
refreshments bo served All vouug peo-
ples

¬

societies of the diflerent churches are
cordial invited to attend

j u v y
JiV Klciri teaijBer offvioljit SphQ Cam

pftgjDOliiJFivpHf mefhods Can bo engated
iot dojlccct aud parties sinqlyior with-

y orchestra 508EastThird street W

y catfjJhi
trOuseriTicrs
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from

you the finest suitings and
brought lo Fort Worth

No trpBMeto show jroeiftsand quote pricesy XJTSlkir The Tailor

Collected Valuable Historical Facts
Dr Lyman Copeland Draper was for

thirtyfive years secretary of the Wisconsin
State Historical society and almost to the
day of his death hedied of paralysis at the
age of seventysix cherished the design of

writing a series of
sketches o early
western men It-
is reasonably ce-
rtain

¬

hovever
that he would not
have succeeded in-

tho attempt as he
was a collector of
facts and valuable
documents rather
than a writer In-

deed his woik on-
tho battle of
Kings Mountain
is the only book qj
importance he

ever produced and though it is a wonder-
ful

¬

treasury of personal experiences it ia
after all a work of reference rather than a
volume to read

Dr Draper was born Sept 4 1315 in
Erie county X Y and waa reared on a
farm In 1S30 he went to Mobile and
while but a lad commenced gathering ma-

terial
¬

relating to 4vestern history and soon
became au authority on that subj eet In
1333 he began his long series of correspon-
dence

¬

with pioneers collecting informa-
tion

¬

and continued this at Buffalo and
Philadelphia where he resided In 1853-

he took the place of secretary of the society
at Madison Wis und it now has 120000
volumes mostly of his collection

DR L C DKArEK
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